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First Semester B,Com, Degree Examination, February 2018
Career Related Flrst Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Group 2 (a) : Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practice
Vocatlonal Course I : CX 1171

PRINCIPLES OF TAXAT]ON
(2013 Adm, Onwards)

Time : 3 Hour6 Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

Answer all questions in oneword to maximum ol two sentences- Each question
carries one mark-

1. What is Customs duty ?

2. Who is the supreme authority to impose income tax ?

3. What is sales tax ?

4. ls wealth tax a direct or indirect tax ?

5. What is Octroi duty ?

6. What is STT ?

7. What is Danegeld ?

8. What is progressive tax ?

9" What is Export duty ?

10. What do you mean by Gift Tax ? (10x1=10 Marks)

(Pages : 3) D - 5160
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Answer any 8
2 marks.

. 
SECTION - B

questions not exceeding one paragraph

11. Explain Seligman's classilication ol Ptlblic Bovenue.

'12. What is single point sales tax ?

13. Deline Special Assessment.

14. What is GST ?

15. What is lndirect tax ?

16. What are the maior sources o, revenue ?

17t Whai is STCG ?

18. Distinguish between Fine and Penalty ?

'19. What is PAN ?

20. What is Surcharge ?

21. What is Fringe Benelit Tax ?

22. What is Assessment Year ?

SECTION - C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. Explain Canon ol Economy.

24. What are the merits and demerits ol Direct tax ?

25. Explain Jizya.

26. Explain VAT wilh its merits and demerits.

27. Explain the major types of Tax.

each question

(8x2=16 Marks)
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28. Briefly explain woalth tax.

29. Explain MAT.

30. Write a short note on publlc revenu6.

31 . Iryhd do ),ou mean by absolute and rolattuo t €ble capacity ? (6x4=24 ltlarks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions not exceeding 4 pages, Each questlon carries
15 marks.

' 32. Adam Smith's contribution to theory on taxation ls regarded as classic, Explain.

33. Explain the obiectives and requirements of a Good Tax System.

34. What is Sales Tax ? Explain tho classification of Sales Tax,

35. Explain the system oI taxation during Mughal period. (2x15=30 Marks)

:
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Beg. No. :

Name :

First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2018
Career Related First Degree Programme Under CBGSS

2 (a) - Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practice
Vocational Course - | : CX 1171

PRINCIPLES OF TAXATION
(2018 Adm.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

_ sEcTtoN - A

' Answer all questions in one word to two senten@s. Each question carries one mark.

'1. What is public revenue ?

2. Write any two non tax revenue.

3. What is Escheats ?

4. What is direct tax ?

5. Write any two names ol indirect tax.

6. ln which year present income tax rules was passed ?

7- Entry No. 83 in the Union list (List l) relevant to taxation indicates.

8. Article 268 of the lndian Constitution indicates.

9. WhAt iS GST ?

(10x1=10 Marks)10. What is previous year ?

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer any elghl questions not to exceed in one paragraph. Each question
carrios 2 marks.

1 l. Write the objectives ol taxation.

12. What are the traits ol a good tax system ?

13. What is relative taxable capacity ?

14. What is the effect of proportional taxation on distribution ?

15. Write any three differences between indirect tax and direct tax.

16. Who is a deemed assessee ?

17. What is advelorem taxation ?

18. What is non tax revenue ?

19. What are the types ot taxes imposed during British rule ?

20. What is progressive taxation ?

21. What is regressive tax ?

22. What are the merits of multi point tax ? (8x2=15 Marks)

SECIION - C

Answer six questions not exceeding 120 words. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. Distinguish between Single point tax and Multi point tax.

24. What are the important features ot 6T ?

25. What are the entries relevant to taxation in Union List (list l) ?

26. What are the main lactors atfecting taxable capacity ?

27. Brielly explain taxes which are prevalent in ancient lndia.

28. What are the provisions ol Oonstitution related to distribution o, revenue ?

I

1
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29- What ars the lactors determining tho taxable capacity ?

SO. Oistingulstr between taxes and fees.

31. What are the differences between public revenue and public oxpenditure ?
(6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions. Each qubstion carries 15 marks.

32. Write in detailthe tax system prevalent in ancient lndia, taxes in Mughal period
and taxes in pre independence period.

\ 33. What is meant by indirect tax ? What are its features, advantages and
disadvantages ?

34. List out the provisions under Constitution relevant to taxation in lndia.

35. Briefly explain the meaning, impodance of public revenue and its main
sources. (2x15=30 arks)
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Flrst Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, ilovember 2O1O
Career Related First Oegrec Programme Und6r CBCSS

. Group 2(a) - Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practice
Vocational Course l: CX 1171

PRINCIPLES OF TAXATION

\ (2013 Admn. to 2017 Admn.)

- Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

Answer all questions in one word to maximum of two sentences. Each quegtion

carries one mark.

1. What is public revenue ?

2. What is tax revenue ?

3. What is Ferry lees ?

4. What is tax on gambling ?

5. Explain lT Act 1886.

6. What is Poll lax ?

7. What do you mean by ability to pay ?

8. What is Single Point Tax ?

9. Explain the term Grant.

10. Explain Scutage. (10x1=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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, SECTION - B

Answer any I qubstions not exceeding one paragraph, each 'question carries

2 marks .

't 1 . What is gift tax

12. Explain two principles of .taxation

13. What is meant by CENVAT ?

,a' '14. Explain the term octroi Duty. e4-l
't5" Write two features of present tax system.

16. What are the features ol degressive tax ?

17. What is vartanam ?

18. What is General Sales Tax ?

19. 'lncome Tax is based on the Ability to Pay'. Explain.

20. Write two examples ol indirect tax.

21. Detine tax.
^-

22. Explain the eftect of taxation on distribution and employment. (8x2=l $ y64"1 
1

SECTION - C

Answer any 6 questions not exceeding 12O words. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. Explain IT Act 1961 .

24. What is zamindari system ol tax ?

25. Explain the obiectives of taxation

26. Explain the lactors determining taxable capacity.
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27. Write a not€ Expenditure tax.

. 28. Explain the characterlstics of regressive lax.

29. Explain six sources of non-tax revenue.

30. Briefly explain direct tax syslem,

31. What do you mean by Nasaq system ol revenue assessmont ? (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 15 marks.

32. What are Public revenues ? Explain the sources ot Public revenue in detail.

.33. 
Explain Historical forms of taxes.

_ 
34. Explain the taxes in ancient lndia.

. 35. What are the classification of modem tax ? Explain in detail. (2x15=30 Marks)

.1

)-
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Req. No. :

Name:

Time : 3 Hours

1 v$6 s1q ai 3f,{ qs qFrlt ql q+ Yrq ii Iifuq :

1) '1il{Trd' ffir{ * reqrfiR +{ t z

2) iq-i( i I*s urvt i 3lrit AG:r6r{ {5 Bqr ?

3) ffk l*s {drfrfiqrt ?

4) Acr {*q {6rdi ff ilfT+r i ?

s) 'gq€' {dtfr 6I f{{l{K +t{ t ?

6) i[{< 6r s;q 66i E3TI ?

7) High Court s'l ltd qqk sr i ?

^ B) 'lii ft q< dts ftcr' +i etH orga Stfuq t

e) 'Ht ftaYncq' +r eimGc€1i ?

10) He has no interest in cricket m f{di i +rgat< Stliq t

Firsl Semester B,Com. Degree Examination, November 2018
(Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS)

Group 2(a)
Language Course : ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE - HINDI

HN 111 1.4 : Short Story and Translation
(2017 Admission Onwards)

F - 1952

l\i]ax. Marks : 80

( 10x1=10 Marks)

rr ffi erm s$i * rm mfl-q SO vp? iilAfuq : (8x2=16 Marks)

1r) qr{d ii ql4E fi {gdlrad i tfli ?

12) 3rgSrd fl v2rq q{oT Hr Erdr a ?

13) rirft & r-{ it qi{-4t{ d Eki sdfr i ?

t a) yfl fl S q+rl qr+ir tn'n Bl ,rg r *i ?

PTO
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t 5) ["-, < +- 1i 4 j4q;r a :r]ia ;i,ij] ri{ -rrJ;1, '
t6/ i:iJI) 'r + 1jl 'l a ta., r.' .i'6t.1jr r. ., ,trr r ir-r /

17) qtdlr i,T[.1t) itqri +l etat at zr fuq m rjici rfln 'a

r e; Sw v{i fr wre gwrt 4 f,ru, 'r,ff er +,,:fr i i
r 9) '{* rrq i' 66rfl'} fifi* .rt us ag ftq,t lifuc r

20) 'drgi{ 6r $3ri' +er* ii +sqr eil aiu at erq,5o irra I I *qe ql 
r

zt; firrfufua€iorft-*iii :r{srE Aftq,
a) Central Board of Revenue

b) Local Government.

zz) ffifuaqr-*rfuiimraiffiii sr1{rd fri}q r

a) sql{ 3rrmfild fr{r qrdr i I

b) qer {ftc I

ttt ffi s-a yvii * sm ofta tzo wd ii iifu( : (6x4=24 Marks)

23)'{S Fs i' +oS ff ffi qrqil q{ !-6rsr gIftR 
I

24) 'arfl 6l $3Ii' rrrff & xftfq ff u:tcim qr liqn fffrq r

25) 'I;srfr' F6rS i frB-a qEe, a:ri qr.ffTdr c{ ftqR si r

26) rr* 3i{ q++ + d-s fuR srd a1 +frr {6s rf,fr i ? *qq ffI}q I

27) Mqmreftr fu{urffftIq I

28) H t eiH n q+ $t sii$ Q ffi d \rs ds 61 lr{EE 6w s{fi-dd i r

'{Rd 
A srn afiqi qlhq n fd { € i qlEq e gi[{: d E-f,d i r rf,{ € <lsT0r

qr <kq i stir fi *t cs "fl {S ...eii ? d' i-S {cd ? ft d n c&c ff
erhcsM+diq* erqrffffidft{nff 3rh{d-fli - fu.9 eire-egr
s<r6{vl i r qfiqi frmil* \ur i efo rtfi +'t rqnr Eqrsi *sR Td i t

2s) gA i1{ q.il qR o .91 1, q r1ft ff#rr ii +<r ur r 1ti-< :r ft-ii g+t erv}
qrfti il fi6fl *ri i r it ri q* fdl r+* qrq fr ftqr r ii qrq qai $rl srrarrs

! 1-..,qffiqrftnqWG0 trftqq {Ej{{r rn r:nfl qfi-<r rS E3r er l3{r

d2 n-4 Rr-+r a,q 3rql-3lql fl d) r
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30) One day an Lnglisl'r gcnlleman nanled Fowiand Hill was walking past
house when he saw a postman lake a letter up to lhe gate. A young girl
came oul 1o receive She turned 11 over in her hand. The price ol the
postage was one sh lling. But she had no money to pay for the letter.
Rowland Hill paid the shilling and the postman handed the letter to lhe
girl. lt was her dear brother's letter.

31) A poor man was put in jail although he had done no wrong. After a long
time, the king of lhe state visited ihe jail and the man told him that he
was an innocent man against whom a case had been made up by his
enemies. The king when lound this to be true, gave the man a sum of
money and, set him lree.

tv. ffi a srii* r.n mfu zso srQ ii fifuq r (2x15=30 Marks)

32) 'Tcq' 
"6arf qfi {rf{fl rr{ 6 .nr*rd Htqn:ii qt rffq 3Tfuq r

33) 6-6rf 6drff E@ t'ffi ' 6-ilfl A sfrqr ff&q t

34) 'qS uq i' rorfr *r qxi$ fuq6{ :qS ffirnsii c{ rmrrr srkq t

35) 'ar${ fl $sri' {dr{ t qrtqq t iq=r< i qr(&q qqrc ii qrcd vrfrrR +dlTrq

+r qqrrj furq t+qr i r fu-qn fft*q t
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Reg. No. :

Name :

Time : 3 Hours

L r&m xYq sr rfl qs qrfl qr\r$ {l< ii frfuC :

i ) 'ftqrfr' rsrfr * r++mR df{ t ?

2) imji i i+s lTlqr fr etq{ toTsr{ {F i}qr ?

3) friR t*s rflfr srr qx A ?

4) Aqr fu( s6rfr ff lrfr-*T t ?

s) 'srrt{' 66r{ 6r afir+R 4t{ t ?

6) iq=h fl Trt rrr'E3Tr 'i

7) High Courr ar frd qqfq wr t I
-- 8) 'iii ae qr ols ftqr' or aiig :rrdqn Efrq r

sy 'ffifihrr+a'*reiffiGqffr i ?

1O) He has no interest in cricket sI kS ii s-g+n fifttq t

r. ffi 3{16 yrfr * sor at's so xrd? ii ftfuc ,

I t ) c.r.d ii 3rJErq qT {ga q-6€ i I wi ?

12) 3{J4r( Sr y?rq qGr 4Il E}-dr i ?

r sy ,i,fl * w ii +t+-6t{ d Ert Tcrd i ?

14) Yftt ff qmin rTrd{r ti.r d ,ri r ei ?

(Pases:3) q F-1952

First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, November 201g
(Career Belated First Degree programme under CBCSS)

Group 2(a)
Language Course : ADDTTTONAL LANGUAGE - HtNDI

HN 1 1 1 1.4 : Short Story and Translation
(2017 Admission Onwards)

Max. Marks : 80

(10x1= 10 Marks)

(8x2=16 Marks)

P.T.O.
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1s) Hr<fiqi+G-qrrt *raffid'frlrfu ?

I 6) r-rff .iql + k-di Bi aq+{ Aq r ft} ft € y+n ar sq fr qrdr i ?

t zy vrER 3fffr ir{S *1 sc-dn t+ & frq ffi ffi e.n ?

18) dqn qft # qrs gaTt * ftq{.ft flrs\fr i ?

t g)'rr$ vq i' wr{ } $fa q1 qs aE M ftfuq r

zo1 'argn el gori' o.-o* i asun ain ai q ar orqga {,n i I wq qii 
I

ztt t+qiaisaqdi arffiii 3ryarafifiq:

a) Central Board of Revenue

b) Local Government.

zey fieftfu-oer-+iriiqr eif$t ei1qnfr&q t

a) urn s{rsffd ftqr vkfl i I

o1 +r rfiu t

u. GF'd66wii+sinqfl-stzosleiifrfts: (6x4=24Marks)

23)'TS s{ i' s-6rfi ff i-q-{fr r'I{{ q{ r+rv sifuq r

z+1'ai-g or gef ' q-dfl + {ftSs fr €r**-dr q{ B{R frftq t

25)'fuqrd' 6dfl i fr Ba 6Ee apn araff+o qr ft-cR qt 
t

26) {rfr' sfr{ cEi } *s fus ER al +6{ q-{q s-f,fr t t ruq SGq t

zz1 ffii+raftafu*vrfffrq r

za1 ffi t siffi ii cs ft 3iH t ffi it qm ds 61 3tqr or+r 3rffi i t

rin( ft sd qfrqi qfrq n $ v't qd t ceq ff 3rk {t d6'fr t t r.n t <f\lq
ql qlqq i r'ir fi air \.s $ i-d ...Bii ? eit i-S s-6-fr ? sTt{: f,d n c'&c ff
qh E-dtar$ {A Q qs qq +ff ffia lqm ff 3t( s'rd i - ftq 3fu sdgr
s<r6{ur t l {furi fu{rs.n ter t ft rgft *1 rm G'qrqq d'sT{ i-fr i t

29) Ee qs q.{r qR :n rS t r I ffi frhaq ii rw vr r 5i-e rr ffi ge-t sroi

d,'fta i fi-s?r 6d q ri tfiqdfrqr{+ qrq dfrqr tnftqrq csgG etqn-*

$ recffiqfiiii{qG t rdtsqVsr*+r ur re+tqotatrfr83{r pr I s{rqr

.i2 ir+ qr*r en uvl-3{ci q{ dt r
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One day an English gentleman named Rowland Hill was walking past
house when he saw a poslman take a letter up to the gate. A young girl
came out to receive. She turned it over in her hand. The price ot lhe
postage was one shilling. But she had no money to pay lor the letter.
Bowland Hill paid the shilling and the postman handed the letter to the
girl. lt was her dear brother's letter.

A poor man was put in jail although he had done no wrong. After a long
time, the king of the state visited the jail and the man told him that he
was an innocent man against whom a case had been made up by his
enemies. The king when lound this to be true, gave the man a sum ol
money and, set him free.

rv ffi i vrii&rrr qfu zso rnl ii ftfuq : (2x15=30 Marks)

'sqq' 66rfr * {Ifusr {* ff qtfd'ra fry}s-drel c{ rfiRr sTfus t

ffirfr +er fi Ce t'ffi ' *rrn a 
"*n 

fffuq t

'rd sq i' rorfr *r sKiIT fus6r rcfi ffitrsii yi r+m sTkq t

F - 1952

30)

31)

32)

33)

34)

ss1 'arg;r er gei' wrfr * qnqq t iq=i< i r+rcffq qqre iiqrR qrfrrrd ilflflq

6iqqr?-i fururfuqri | fi-qRfrfrq r
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Reg. No. :

Name :

First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, November 20't8
First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

(Common for Foundation Course l-CO 1121lCX 1121lfT 1121lHM 1121
(2013,2014 Adms.), CC 1121 (2014 Adm.), Core Course l-CO 1141/

CX 1141/TT 1141/HM 1141lCC 1141 (2015 Adm. to 2017 Admn.) and
Core Course l-CO 1141/CX 1141lTf 1141/HM 1141(2018 Admn.)/

Core Course-ll-CC 1142 (2018 Admn.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

Answer all questions in one word to two sentences each. Each question carries
a mark oi 1.

1 . What are Nalional Parks ?

2. What is value education ?

3. Explain Pyrolysis,

4. What are Population Pyramids ?

5. Define Environmental Ethics.

6. What are Cleaner Technologies ?

7. Give examples lor artificial ecosystems.

8. List out various layers ol the atmosphere.

9. Name two bird sanctuaries ol Kerala.

10. What are Seral communities ? (10x1=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ B

Answer any eight questions not to exceed one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks,

1 1 . Brietly explain the role ol individuals in natural resources conservation.

12. Explain'sustainable development'.

13. Commenl on 'Bed Data Book'.

14. Elucidate the salient leatures of a tropical rain lorest

15. Explain Photochemical Smog.

16. Lisl out intrinsic values of Biodiversity.

1 7. Define a lood web, citing examples.

'18. Explain the recent lrends in human consumerism.

1 9. Explain various methods ol soil water conservation.

20. List out various methods ol wasle land reclamation.

21 . Deline Ecosystem diversity.

22. Explain the consequences ot Global Warming. (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions not to exceed 120 words each. Each que6tion carries

4 marks

23. Explain the stages in Xerosere.

24. Briefly explain Genetic Diversity.

25. Explain Pyramid ol Energy with an example.

26. Explain the ecological role of Consumers,
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27. Brielly explain various threats to Biodiversity.

28. Explain Energy tlow in an ecosystem.

29. List out various renewable energy sources.

30. Explain national mission on Women and Child Welfare.

3'1. Write a note on the Mineral Resources ol Kerala. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. Each question carries

15 marks.

32. Comment on the causes and consequences of air pollution.

33. Write an essay on the Global trends in population growth.

34. Comment on various in-situ and ex-situ methods ol Biodiversity conservalion.

35. Explain various methods ol solid waste management. (2x15=30 Marks)
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27. Brielly explain various threats to Biodiversity.

28. Explain Energy flow in an ecosystem.

29. List out various renewable energy sources.

30. Explain national mission on Women and Child Welfare.

31. Write a note on the Mineral Besources ol Kerala. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. Each question carries
15 marks.

32. Comment on the causes and consequences of air pollution.

33. Write an essay on the Global trends in population growth.

34. Comment on various in-situ and ex-situ methods ot Biodiversity conservation.

35. Explain various methods oi solid waste management. (2x15=30 Marks)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

First Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2018
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course - 1

EN 1111.l/EN 1111.2/EN1111.3: LISTENING, SPEAKING AND READING
(Common for B.A./B.SC. EN 1 1 1 1 .1, B.Com. EN 1 11 1 .2 and Career Related

2(a) EN 1111.3)
(2016 Admission onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

L Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.
'1) How many syllables are there in the word'teacher'?

2) Write down two common expressions lor polite request.

3) What is a voiced sound ?

4) Wrile a word where /l/ is silent.

5) Write the pronunciation ol'cc' in the wold'occasion'.

6) Write a word where /a:/ occurs initially.

7) Write lhe syllabic structure ol the word 'cat'.

8) Write the phonetic symbol that stands for the letters 'ay' in the word 'day'.

9) Name the Oueen's ladies-in-waiting in "Under Fire".

10) Who is Abel Merryweather going to marry ? (10x1=10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a shori paragraph nol exceeding 50 words.

1 1) What are the advantages ol reading ?

12) What is phonics ?

13) Whal is scanning ? Give two examples.

14) You are seeking information about a tourist centre. Write a dialogue
between you and the information officer.

15) You are in a theatre to watch a movie. You meet one of your old
schoolmates there. Construct a dialogue between you and your schoolmate.

P.T.O.
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16) Write polite requests for the ,ollowing situations :

1) Open the door

2) Observe silence.

17) Transcribe the following words :

1) Sound

2) Mother.

18) What is Beceived Pronunciation ?

19) What is the difference between listening and hearing ?

20) Why does Macready want to go back to England ?

21) How do Gaultier and Marion respond when Jean and Pierre beg for food ?

22) What advice does the Chief lnspector of Police give to the royal couple ?
(8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answer any six each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

23) Illustrate the greed of two sisters in "The Dear Departed".

24) Wha't is the difference between intensive reading and extensive reading ?

25) Transcribe the following words :tour, break, woman, sugar, doctor,
colour, earth, journey.

26) Complete the conversation given below:
Flohit : Hello, Benny ! How are you ?

Benny : I am line, thank you. How about you ?

Rohii :

Benny : Oh, l've been busy

Bohit :

next week ?
,)

Benny : We're going to attend

Rohil :

an inter-school competition there.

2

Benny : lt is a national chess competition.

Bohit :

Benny : Three of us,

Rohit : 2

Benny : We're leaving on Friday evening.
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Rohit :

-3-

?Byan?

F - 1800

Benny : No.

Rohit : When is the tournament ?

Benny:

Rohit :

Benny : We'll be back on Thursday.

Rohit : All the best I Hope you win the tournament.

27) You are Neeraja. You are an official at a Bailway Station. A traveller has
come to enquire about the departure ol a train. Construct a dialogue between
you and the customer.

28) What are the barriers to listening ?

^ 29) lmagine the following roles viz. those of a Customer and Bank Official and
do as directed.

Customer Bank Official
Enters the Bank, meets the
bank oflicial

Greei the cuslomer, welcomes him
into his cabin and offers him a seat

States the purpose of his visit;
he needs a vehicle loan

Makes enquires about income proof,
lD proof, security etc., gives him
the apDlication lorm

Collects the papers Asks the customer to come with all
the relevant documents soon

Expresses gratitude Closes conversation

30) Scan the following poem and lind answer lo the following questions.

,)

"Nature" is what we see -
The Hill - the Afternoon -
Squirrel - Eclipse - the Bumble bee -
Nay - Nature is Heaven -
Nature is what we hear -
The Bobolink - the Sea -
Thunder - the Cricket -
Nay - Nature is Harmony -
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Nature is what we know -
Ifi llllifl ilili|lilrril|lil]tiill

Yet have no art io say -
So impotent Our Vvisdom is

To her Simplicity

1) niscuss the theme of the poern.

2) Give an appropriate title to llle poern.

3) Comrnent on ihe use cf punctLratior'r marks in the poenr.

4) Comment on the last t'rvo lines of the poem.

31) Bead the passage intensively and answer the foliowing questions.

A beaver family makes its own pond by building a dam. First the beavers use
their teeth to chop down the trees. They take bites from the trunk until the
iree falls over. Then the beavers drag branches and small logs to the spot
where they want to make their dam. They pile them up. The dam slows the
stream's flow. The backed-up stream becomes a pond. The beavers make
their home, called a lodge, in the middle of the pond. lnside their lodge,
beavers build a floor above the water. The busy beavers can rest at home

- safe, warm and dry. The entrance to the beavers' lodge is underwater.
Beavers are expert swimmers. They dive and swim to get inside.

'1) What is the passage about ?

2) What is a lodge ?

3) How do beavers make their own pond ?

4) How do beavers get inside their home ?

lV. Answer any two each in about 300 words :

32) What is reading ? What are the sub-skills of reading ?

(6x4=24 Marks)

33) Write an appropriation to the poem "Greater Love" by Wilfred Qwen.

34) Transcribe the lollowing y/ords: happy, length, language. phonetics,
remember, crash, tooth, brother, room, teacher, river. wing, machine, chemical,
tinger.

35) You are a parent. You are asked to meet the class teacher of your child.
You visit the school. You see the peon and ask about the location oi lhe
staffroom. You are meeting the class teacher and talk about yolrr child.
The teacher is mentioning about the special talents of your child in ciay
model,ng. You are advised to meet the art teacher. You meet the teacher
and talk with her. Construct three sets of dialogues. (.15x2=30 Marks)
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First Semester B.AJB.ScJB.Com. Degree Examination, November 2018
Career Related First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

LANGUAGE COURSE - II

ML 1 11 1 .3 (Additional Language - l) : oo5m:c"riko;o
(2018 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. crnU q(ocff (rJoYtlorexo c-cjco;erBd6o'6.q crcarllcac crca;oro5laeJc gcrDooogJ(Dja.

oo3 oc6ao"oJroo. (10x1=10 ocdacr)

1) olocr3coo o6ym nio3o:em lcomooroloco 666rocolcni ? .

2)'aJgmcdlorfl a,Locacoco o€)rmcra)ogsJrm rDcorrrDJacomcd ?

3) occuoJlaos$or3os rcromoicol arr.larltrdrcogos coroocro' ?

4) 'caogorfloa cffJc5' oo.mcro)6BsJcm cmcoellpi rur,oni ?

5) roa.Clcorsos oerq cmcoJqJagos corooearoJor.

6) 'omcrujlnJl' oo.m 6ojl([) o€)eJGUococd ?

7) oo6p;caogorofloc0 cro(3Joi(3JcleJ3rD otoo, (6lod ?

8) oeotloocno orgoJos aLocffDocoocoo36rn" ?

9) 'ora,{lcor3os oemo' orgoJos aLocolcsm'?

1 O) fiUoolcogo o+c61o6ceb €.m rlosnl t(ncfflo (UrooJcs(Dc6m" ?

P.T.O.
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ll. o(]6)(Dajlerao oOA o-rrcBJ5rBdao" Bol or6rruJlaol(d 6ollo)c6-)(D gcrDoooeJ(Dd6,.

2 ocdao'ojlroo. (812=16 ac6do)

1 1 ) -dJcuos &J6mlm (o51l3" podagf 5)5)<oelact oaorgordlcaao"
.,rdlreoosJ6g9trrrol6.

a) Between the devil and sea

b) Brutal l\,lajority

12) "GrDmclnoca,) 610 os(U)ccoooorooo)sJ6'ro'mJa)o eJ{loor5 6rDcd aoo{ o-c.Jql

ega6nDJ". mlc,loai rogrQffi p6[B6)m oe]gcfirlserc@ (ru(BAeo o6)crD'? ^
1 3) o4alcrur:monfld o.lco-.lcoor6rlor0 om:cnc(c&o (oJcolcuraoJrmotfil

6JoJBcooosIDo oO9J(U)16.

14) "acgcAca6ofl ooaodoc5rn ooa,ercm.lmcLor0 Godgqcoom o6rm coJcoer

GDa€oro ooorm ojlOo4v3crm$E"8" - aumdrao o6;rro" ?

'1 5) (n6,s[.o5rBgos aq.]oomamo oo(m oJlco.semo -ooam]3vgi
ao)cdlaoecmJa6rBc ?

16) "GDoJoa pdrBom rocaello3aogccmjo arasJe:co, o€Bc -rrjotoaago coo(fl

coaarft6 c)r95)605rr3' corco)cgc" - momaeo ojlffococaola.

17) "ooco", o4ocor3os ordlaurncco -c.ro3crlol, oooJloscrgo goJlosoJo o6,ntl+B
msaojaorori " -rdDd? ffDmoBoDffo'?

18) 'o-{JaDoxccDo' ceorao cmccueiloco aoid oc(.o6&' ? - o€)croJoac6nE'?

1 9) o-ro3aLooo crtldg-cJ1ao3a.

20) o+)cD(Ir)€m(Trdrol o{loro3rm<rojos o-oo)ellnfl m(ru6 oeo)'4J 6ga)rm(IrloG
ojl afl , oo eDla/6JloocrD" ?

21) oucro)6o" (Ero.06n (a)Jos ona)ell(6 6Jrfl4 orgflr6lao3rm omerd crflacgcro

5,6BCA o€)ocfirooaooc6rD" ?

22)'po+lcaocg6oA oiftfl,'rm$l'oo.m oromJ c6D3Arui mjlc5lcora; orgr&snn

ec6mJ.moro(0 o-ilfirlloa colJdrotlocolrro" ?

-'t
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I I L ogonraieLso nod aeJ3oJ5rBc6do- msfiloilol"Joi olcdstl(d &ojlQ)sorD

pgrr."rvgo3*. I .cdao- oJloo. (6xtl=24 oc6aei)

23) 'rBff aoerm oDfll)dlocao' oorm Clor-ddl(!)eccDr0ritl(d '15[Bm{eo4os
(oocn 

JdlcD66BcA ojlc! rdlaosrmo(D5tBom ?

24) C\cu-ur6llroo4o GDGD&l-oo)io (Dodiel}gE o{6J3ffu6rBd .)05)(I!)g30 ?

25) corclrocoJl<loemo mdcocooaocagrmoo6rBom ? 9o3ooo6rn6!Bc0 e+6rdl

aoc$ oJ\<ur6lao3a

^ 26) a,olooSo ldlcnrdloflcoreo o€).m 8El&'lrDrrfi'lrd aaeloc0 loojrm
Gadl toJcotdscA c(6colr&dlaola,.

27) 'oJlolce*lco o406rB 6too)ca, omoloJc@cruo' ocorm6)ro6uB6m ?

oJlcadladlaoja,.

28) 'coo-Iooc6 mm{c,r6lcor3os' dloJloraonnaoscflgf oJl E] olo(o]irm 6coJ6rBcA

clacarlladlaola,

29)'6)o]9BoBcaonfirln6' o6cm eoollrd oroEil@lm (oloJsrojojla'nsmo

o{6fi)oc€oJe.

30) adsmo-jaoo o(;.m 6LoPi 6101 (oompG'no (DgcocaoJa'

31) olcomloJo ooe.6ro}6,coorn aupuj\nf1eo3rm666rBom ?

lV. o6]66)E;lego o5ml c-orca;oadao-9.ucntrcmo'd$Aold (olm"'4ordr6tld

aoJlo.rcoor) po,o.ooe3.3a. 15 oc6acr'olor' (2x15=30 ac6et)

32) ocAcD&Jadr5uocfl e,'flau,)ococo o{arm)Gmo o€)rrn Gmccuelorfl codlmncm

@&crlo.roadmo65rBom ?

33) rnc 3colr6l dloJlcooroilo@ poSc0ogalonc0 oJl Sl orgrroaua'ld GrooJlr*rdl

do,lamo(o66B6l(n ?

34) oolPogodo(dr6fl (fl, om@"..Jcomo o{)m'16'r6'cA ocrnoJlaotcorsoscot}o

cq;ooOmflocfl cortro 1o--ro.lc'Ll(r)5,oBgce{'rDo(osuBom ?

35) l".rgcorccrr,"oxu carDElo.r nralxnoemnllrd omlosJoeo tarqlcdtlo{o o€ym o.,hea]

oord)doJcrgJ"5lq gdmJcmlo (Dq3c,d6.84'
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Name:

First Semester B.A./B,Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2018

Career Related First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

LANGUAGE COURSE - II

ML 1111.3 : (Additional Language - l) : oo;mrc.,<iro;o
(2014 Admission - 2017 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. eo1 ::-:acllcac o-rooaoruJl osrnl orcaJonllcac grnoooovtran3a. (10x1=10 acdao)

1 ) coljoJco-ila efirdojrml oocm alo oov3oicorocni ?

2) €s: irg (,3o o3o6o6roglkldlal3 orggooccmJ oi6*ldo". m1 oo cuccs

66p.lcu cgJ 66) ol(6i cec3c" - crgd c'rgcocs3 o.Jo6nrol ?

3) .!r:v3mo .!(,9r3(croeJoc(o)&}a aLo o43or" ?

4) 5'tucel6cer moll oroa mccoiacprtos cord ?

5) c|D3orr{DJ .'.r5rEr3mmom 'olcorico;8o5n46o' €arol cJlcUDnd'ltlilaooro' ?

6) pcroJorl6,o oomreruo caa6meJlcrDc, 6ro(E o-n(l,coj o.OcmJ ojlcla,{laoogs3cm

oJ.\dlrJl 6ront ?

7) Looloroo) o-reo c6Jl oo6rr]oslo (6ro93(Ite.

cacltm)"ot. rgaclcnro

8) oca;c,a3ad croJtrroJa.

. cacrrao oUB.ol ojor ocloco oJlercor3gg.

. oJer cocr6m G-crcBJrdBso porDo.dJo o€)9j(6'l cmc66il.

9) mcsaorullocfi mcrlccraorroaoa o6lrm cero.rmo o0gl([Jl(aro)co' ?

10) "pao?joc, c]o#ol pnfl ardlaoeL3o oserrJl croo3ccn' o6rm3 1o:c6odl4f o3rmocni ?

P.T.O
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ll. 6!(tl or6nlr6arkd a,ojla)co(6) o{Jo@e,leto 8 c-arc6Jc6r6rfii g(6rooooel(ol6.
(8x2=16 oc6ao)

1 
'1) 'as3oJrd erocr:cooroj ntlrmgo rcpollooruiloemro3o3 ooord a3ooo3gg ooocrnodl

o.!t6 oC)ri oc-.:cm; r'161' - crucooaro;o olooaocaoJa.

12) o.,lc4l6rfr crao3acellocf, ,r.493o1 amcccll ae6go0 ao3 orocdog4 oacqnrog

- nuarooro;oocni ? oJl(neoc€f,8a.

13) 'orga$d acflom4cmoiocugppcoSl@*d@ormccJocetl oraorrdl-cllcoocojl o(ocmcot

' a,co6moocro" ?

14) or3aqJla.ococo, dlslo) rooorcs3 oorni oc6prm3 er9;crd oooi oooooocofl

a)cojlc& - p.o c-oJgcJorrilmJ oruDlc6roeroocro" ?

15) '43$acg srincc6 dl5rBog aq)orJido3.mJ' - pc (oJnJccum o€lroe 6164))

erc6rDlgEci ? oJI@Gac6ole.

16) acorcllorfr o-a:mcor0Dro6roeioorogfl roaflor3os orord[o..tocolo o{6roocaoJ6.

1 7) mcsaG, rr{d o)oecos6rD(rrdrlml8g 1o-rcocm;ooooi ?

18) aoJ or({Dtorrr.L6oroaoi o4;rm mlacoinfl carDo'lco2els 1o..: cu 6 oror rn e-cn o0

o0orro&cocaJlol.ml ?

'19) o6enlo:o3a$oer oelcorcg mJcrfloocDBd 6)6. d. eBcodloco Godl(ojceoroocro" ?

20) mcuocl4oetncb oaorcg recovgg mr6aicor cn;emernogocrogco ?

21) oJl. dl. €Sotl.dlBod loocfl go":rncoxnoorogfl coorogs3oroflcororoooo&co ?

22) odkJlocfl srucg@Jos m).Jecd -cJlqollaoemo rdloqorrl+f rdlaoJrmo" oo5rBom ?

lll. accoccnilco3o 120 orcaeJkd aojlorcoro o63ocomlego 6 c-a-rco;roollni groroo

ooeJloJa. (6x4=24 oc6act)

23) oo3 aaoraocfr dlojlcocc)lmaotor rsrooJlcgdlaqrmoilcfl a,roca6orotlmpg,,.rcscro

p6olo ocudlogsJ(rroj.mJ - c/a6rdldoJrm 6aHo@ GoElcruocmocaell -o:64
5)_otElJ6.

24) o..:3oio acprosscrdloa orga) iDeroBo(otos (or(0oJ6m' Goscorcg clca)JrdBd
ooaacoJo o5(glJ.ro6i- mo6.odlaoj6.

-2-
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25) oacrodlor3os e.u;arofldlojkoo6rD 66. oJl. oogc6 crosorcgogsJorDJrmo(D6rBom ?

26) era+l((o craoocem oJlrooemcrqoaa6)a)E6i oe. Cl. oac6Clorfl nirdla,rar:oaot
ooocroBco ?

27) moa,cer dlojkoorulld pc0A6)mdml€g (oJculcmJo -ora4 oeJga6.

28) oorccaa4rmo cr-t6aeio3os aLoagos rruojlccnogroad ooocroBco ?

29) oer@cEil ffDouooo{o oooJo6rBgo - ajlc6rjla.6l6ol6.

30) '6s(6{rr6rlo(Ufif o6;rmoroco; octr$oloJao@oJgg aLoocaorc ? -0164
oel9lJ6.

31 ) oao)ogcrIrlaaao3 oJcuarurorno oorgga.

How do6s a practitioner ol fine art look at cinema ? More specifically, how

does an artist look at cinemalic atlempts that map the lite and visions of

artists ? Perhaps, the answer is simple; on€ ends up looking at .iust the

creative logistics at work, a Iook endowed with the realization that cinema,

as it documents art, involves into a platform that captures an entire creative

life-world literally.

lV. qgrmS o.r3oornlc aolcorcoro og;orooile.uo 2 o4q$6r6tlcrt gorooooeJto'tea.

(2x15=30 ocdaoJ

32) o-o:cilcor omJosJolos o-c.tcjlo slollroonro au3e,gocoll oracr.:too1)gf aotrrm
^ cmco.racem" en.lce5aca aooJl - olcroelardaoga.

33) ae6glojo allmccrl3o - gc a6oiao' nucorllo;rwulla;gg lo.rccucmtro

o{droocdole.

34) oocorcaorcfloa o63ocomler3ooco3 aLocacolor3os o-o:mccercaooro o..:o'l-0..t

a)oESJorol6.

35) -rer+f (roooro cro@@rlr!c6rn" oa der ocoJo6'[Bgosor3o nllanlg o6rm

rcrodllo-rccoro oJlao.flolorotra.
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Reg. No. : ......,.,

Name :

First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, February 2018
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Complementary Course I : CO 1131

MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS
(Common for CO 1131/ CC 1131 (2013 Adm. Onwards) and Cx 1131

(2014 Adm. Onwards))

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answerallquestions inoneword to maximum ol two sentences. Each question
carries 1 mark.

1. What is the meaning bl Recovery ?

2. What ls Demand ?

3. What is Utility ?

4. What is Crnsumer surplus ?

5. What doyou mean by Autonomous demand ?

6. What is Zero lncome Elasticity ?

7. Define Perlect competition.

8. What do you mean by lsoquants ?

9. What is Monopoly ?

10. Explain Reserve Price. (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION - B

Answer I questions not exceeding one paragraph. Each question carries2 marks.

11. Explain Decision Making Models.

12. What is Micro economics and Macro economics ?

13. What are the different types ol lncome Elasticity ?

'14. What are the features of Boom ?

P.T.O.
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15. Explain the importance of Cost Analysis.

16. Distinguish between Short Run and Long Run Demand.

17. Explain the Cobb- Douglas production lunction.

18. What are the Properties ol lsoquants ?

19. Why do increasing returns to scale occur ?

20. What are the importance of Price Elasticity ?

21. What is meant by Fiscal Policy ?

22. Explain Wealth definition ol Economics ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer6 questions not exceeding 120words. Each question carries4 marks.

23. Explain Price Discrimination.

24. What are the ditferent types of Price Elasticity ?

25. Explain different pricing strategies for new product.

26. Explain the Law ol Diminishing Returns.

27. Deline Decision Making. What are the difterent types ol Decisions ?

28. Discuss Hick's theory of Multiplier and Accelerator.

29. Explain the importance ol Managerial economics.

30. What are the Ieatures of Oligopoly ?

3l . Explain lorecasting demand tor new product. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer2 questions notexceeding 4 pages. Each question carries 15 marks.

32. Brietly discuss the kinds of Elasticity ol Demand.

33. Explain the Law ot Returns ToScale.

34. What are the different methods of demand lorecasting ?

35. What are the phases of business cycle ? (2x15=30 Marks)
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Name : ..........,.......
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First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2018
First Degree Programme Under CBCSS
Complementary Course - I : CO 1131

MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS
(Common for CO 1131/CC 1131 (2013 Adm. to 2017Admn.) and CX 1131

(2014 Admn. Onwards))

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions in one word to a maximum ol two sentences. Each question

carries 1 mark.

1 . What is macro economics ?

2. Define managerial economics.

3. What is cross demand ?

4. What is derived demand ?

5. What is an optimum firm ?

6. What is implicit cost ?

7. What is revenue ?

8. What is oligopoly ?

9. What is sunk cost ?

10. What is depression period ? (10x1=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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SE CI ION B
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Arlswer any eight questions not exceedrng one Daragraph. Each queslion carrrcs
2 marks

11. Write any five characteristics ol depression.

12. What are the features of business cycle ?

13. What is price discrimination ?

14. What are the limitatjons of going rate pricing ?

'15. Write a note on external economies of scale.

16. Write a note on Cobb-Oouglas production function.

'17. What are the different types oI production function ?

18. What is elasticity of demand ?

19. What are durable goods and perishable goods ?

20. What are the assumptions ol the law ol diminishing marginal utility ?

21. Write the names ol methods of demand forecasting.

22. Whal is decision making ? (8x2=16 Marks) ^
SECTION - C

Answer any six questions, not exceeding 120 words. Each question carries

4 marks.

23. What are the main objectives ot demand analysis ?

24. What are the determinants ol demand ?

25. Why does demand curve slopes downward ?
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26. Wlral are the lypes ol (lonland lorecaslrrrg'?

27 What are the types ol ttrcome elasticily of demand ?

28. Whal are the major exceptions 10 law of demand ?

29. What are the general consrderations involved in pricing policy ?

30. Explain the laws of return.

31. What are the types of elasticity of demand ? (6,(4=24 Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions not exceeding lour pages. Each question carries

15 marks.

32. Explain the objectives and scope of managerial economics

33. Explain the law oI diminishing marginal utility and its assumptions and limitations.

34. What is l]usiness cycle ? Explain its phases.

35. Whai are the main leatures of monopoly ? How price is determined under

monopoly ? (2x 15=30 Marks)
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First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2018
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

METHODOLOGY AND PERSPECTIVES OF BUSINESS EDUCATION
(Common for Foundation Course l- CO 1121/CX 1121nT 1121MM 11211

CC 1121 (2018 Admn.))

- Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answerall questions in one word to a maximum of two sentences. Each question

carries 1 mark.

1. What is business ?

2. What are the types of economic systems ?

3. What is the most tundamental leature oI capitalism ?

4. What are the different forms of business organization ?

5. What is the minimum number of partners required to form a partnership

business ?

6. What is LLP ?

7. What is human capital management ?

8. What is a registered company ?

9. Expand KPO and LPO.

10. What is a.ioint venture ? ( 10x1=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B
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Answer any eight questions, not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question

carries 2 marks.

1 '1. What is a field study ?

12. What is business ethics ?

13. What is a project report ?

14. What is note making ?

15. What is secondary dala ?

16. What is socialism ?

17. What are the types ol BPO ?

18. Whal is globalization ?

19. Whal is event management ?

20. What are the important business entities seen today ?

21 . What is social ethics ?

22. What is mixed economy ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any six questions, not exceeding 120 words each, each quesljon carries

4 marks.

23. Btielly explain the terms - primary sector, secondary sector and lertiary sector.

24. Oescribe the emerging areas in service sector.

25. What are the components of managerialism ?
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26. Whal are the features o{ an entrepreneur ?

27. What are the features of cooperative organization ?

28. What are the main leatures of a joinl stock company ?

29. What are the main aspects of qualily of work life ?

30. What are the benefits of human capilal management ?

^ 
31. What are the management problems in small organizations ? (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions, not exceeding four pages each. Each question carries
'15 marks.

32. Explain the features, need and importance of business ethics.

33. What are the problems faced by a businessman while establishing a new

business unit ?

34. What are the factors to be considered while selecting an ideal business

organization ?

^ 35. What are the barriers of entrepreneurship ? (2x15=30 Marks)
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Name :

First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, November 2018
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

METHODOLOGY AND PERSPECTIVES OF BUSINESS EDUCATION
(Common for Core Course l- CO 1141/CX 1141lfT 1141/HM 1141lCC 1141

(2014 Adm.) and Foundation Course I - CO 1121lCX 11211 Tf 1121lHM
112'llCC 1121 (20'15 Adm. to 2017 Admn.))

Time : 3 Hours Max- Marks : 80

SECTION - A

Answer all questions, in one word to maximum of two sentences. Each question
carries 1 mark.

'1. What do you mean by capitalism ?

2. What do you understand by joint ventures ?

3. What is the basic principle on which Co-operatives are organised ?

4. What do you mean by MNCS ?

5. What is globalisation ?

6. What is direct tax ?

7. Explain the meaning of retained earnings.

L Give two examples ol intangible products.

9. Explain the term 'business information'.

10. What is meant by field study ? (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answer any eiEht questions, not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks.

1 1. Whal is creative destruction ?

P.T.O.
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12. What is tertiary sector ?

13. Explain the relation between economic groMh and economic development.

14. Give two arguments in favour of liberalisation.

15. Who is a savvy intrapreneur ?

16. What are the economic factors that aflect business environment ?

'17. What is NBFC ?

18. What is B2C in e-commerce ?

19. What is Enterprise Resource Planning ?

20. Explain the meaning of quality circle.

21. What do you mean by business ethics ?

22. What do you understand by human capital ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any slx questions, not exceeding 120 words each. Each question
carries 4 marks.

23. Explain the salient features of mixed economic system.

24. What are the major techniques ol business idea generation ?

25. Discuss various steps in establishing a business. ^ 1

26. What are the main limitations ol sole proprietorship ?

27. 'Self help through mutual help is the main @ncept ol co-operation'. Explain.

28. Briefly explain the lactors that determine the savings of an individual.

29. What are dillerent types ot prelerence shares ?

30. State the benefits ol training.

31. What are the obiectives ol public sector ? (6x4=24 Marks)
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SECTION - D

Answer any two questions, nol exceeding four pages each. Each question
carries 15 marks.

32. Compare and contrast between capitalism and socialism.

33. What do you mean by economic liberalisation in lndia ? Critically examine
its merits and drawbacks.

34. Explain the key functions performed by Human Resource Management.

35. What is business information ? Explain dilterent methods ol collecting and

^ learning business information. (2x15=30 Marks)
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SECTION . A

Answer all questions in one word to a maximum of two sentences. Each question

carries 1 mark.

1 . What is business ?

2. What are the types ol economic systems ?

3. What is the most fundamental feature of capitalism ?

4. What are the different forms of business organization ?

5. What is the minimum number of partners required to torm a partnership

business ?

6. What is LLP ?

' 
7. What is human capital management ?

8. What is a registered company ?

9. Expand KPO and LPO,

'lO. What is a joint venture ? (10x1=10 Marks)
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SECTION - B

Answer any eight questions, not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question

carries 2 marks.

1 1. What is a field study ?

12. What is business ethics ?

13. What is a project report ?

14. What is note making ?

15. What is secondary dala ?

16- What is socialism ?

17. What are the types ol BPO ?

'18. What is globalization ?

19. What is event management ?

20. What are the important business entities seen today ?

21. What is social ethics ?

22. What is mixed economy ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any six questions, not exceeding 120 words each, each question carries

4 marks.

23. Briefly explain the terms - primary sector, secondary sector and tertiary sector.

24. Describe the emerging areas in service sector.

25. What are the components of managerialism ?
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26. What are the features of an entrepreneur ?

27. What are the features ol cooperative organization ?

28. What are the main features of a joint stock company ?

29. What are the main aspects of quality ol work life ?

30. What are the benefits o{ human capital management ?

31. Whal are the management problems in small organizations ? (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions, not exceeding four pages each. Each question carries

^ 15 marks.

32. Explain the features, need and importance ol business elhics.

33. What are the problems faced by a businessman while establishing a new
business unit ?

34. What are ihe lactors to be considered while selecting an ideal business
organization ?

35. What are the barriers of entrepreneurship ? (2x15=30 Marks)


